Introduction: The reflection about the elements of communication that health professionals use strengthens the empathic relationship and therefore the actions that seek self-care in patients. Nursing schools must teach how to acquire competences from what should be (moral) to fully consider the emotions and needs of hospitalized children so that they can attend to the call of care. Nursing should tend to social and communication skills to offer a humanized care when children appeal to crying, to silence, to play, to attract attention.
Introduction
Nursing profession has always sought on the philosophy and moral of its actions the aesthetic and ethical elements, but also those personal elements that contribute to improving the quality of care offered, which cannot be conceived without the full understanding of the nurse-patient relationship specially when these are children (de Villalobos & Mercedes, 2005 ) where the power relationship should be [Nurse-Minor-Guardian] .
The ethics of care provides moral elements that must be motivated by conscious or unconscious patient's request, as Paul Watzlawick himself describes it, in one of his axioms: the digital (verbal) and the analog (non-verbal), even in silence, even in silence (Arango, Rodríguez, Benavides, & Ubaque, 2016; Watzlawick, Bavelas, & Jackson, 2011; Watzlawick & Jackson, 2010) .
Healthcare as communication requires of human interaction, that is to say, a world in which nurses are responsible for the recognition, protection and well-being of the other, configuring an ethically responsible world (García, 2004; Garcia Reza, Iniesta, del Carmen, Solano Solano, & Guadarrama Perez, n. d.; Velásquez, 2017) .
It is of great concern on the part of health professionals, especially nurses, the way and approach of how to communicate with the patient, especially when involves to gain the trust and empathy of children (Diaz-Perez et al., 2018; Torres & Campos, 2010) . This type of problem has been analyzed from the curricular design perspective in nursing schools, in which the distance between the curriculum and professional practice has been described, when implementing educational programs with content in morals and values that contribute to raise the level of moral development in vocational training (Diaz-Perez et al., 2018; Silver, Ford, & Steady, 1967; Well, First, Dignity, it Out, & Training, 1993) , not to mention the lack of training on communication theories that nursing professionals as care managers require to achieve good quality in their relationships with the development of better social skills (Maldonado, 2012; Pérez, Puerta, & Cataño, 2014) .
Authors as (Pérez et al., 2014; Riley, 2015; Sheldon, Barrett, & Ellington, 2006) mention the communication difficulty that nurses have, defining that the problem is located at the moment of explaining the diagnosis or clinical situations, as well as understanding patients fears, patient´s relatives emotions; nurses' emotions when caring for a child must face difficult and even aggressive behavior, nurses need to identify the emotions of patients which is the most variable and difficult when establishing communication channels.
The purpose of the nursing professional, in addition to providing good care, is to achieve the empathy and trust of pediatric patients, in order to achieve the maximum possible cooperation of the child as well as the parents, who need to understand everything concerning the state of the child, for this the nurse must recognize the elements for a good communication, taking into account evaluation and analysis tools such as: to evaluate the cognitive aspects of understanding the reality that surrounds the child and the type of communication preferred by the parents (intimate or collective) (Bach & Grant, 2015; Sheldon et al., 2006; Silver et al., 1967; Sobo, 2004; Tseng et al., 2015; Well et al., 1993) ; it has been shown that the strategies implemented are insufficient when they underestimate what parents want for the child from their well-being and care perception beyond the nurse´s duties (Pérez et al., 2014) .
According to (Watzlawick, 1977; Watzlawick et al., 2011) , it does not exist the no communication, as one of his axioms refers "the impossibility of communication", since the words and silences themselves convey a message, especially when it is from children perspective, who perceive communication as something further than just simple transmission of information.
In nursing it is essential to establish good communication with the people they take care, since it is a sine qua non condition to be able to offer quality and assertive care that seeks to strengthen elements such as self-care and therefore the autonomy of patients (Bonill de las Nieves, 2008; García-Salido, la Calle, & González, 2018) .
The studies mentioned above refer to determining the patients ability to communicate, but in reality there are very few studies that determine the willingness to listen and explain in a simple and clear way within communication channels that seek to understand the information and getting the pediatric patient to cooperate, is for this reason that the nurse must develop communication skills that go beyond the use of techniques to provide information or give simple orders, because they do not ensure assertive or empathetic communication, neither for the child or the family (Bonill de las Nieves, 2008; Fellowes, Wilkinson, & Moore, 2008; Sobo, 2004) .
Objective
To propose a framework of communication moral management from the design of a functional communication structure model for the pediatric patient to come to the care request in a positive way.
Methodology
A mixed nature study was proposed from a theoretical and methodological approach, using a descriptive type study with a symbolic interactionism with perceptual regression method. The significance of the meanings that emerge from the behavior, skills and practices of nurses at the moment of communicating and caring for the child from which elements of a system of intersubjective meanings emerge among the nurses, as well as symbols of interaction that relate to the way of perceive the other (Bautista, 2011; Mella, 1998; Pérez et al., 2014) . The population was comprised by 44 nurses who work in the pediatric unit of a third level health institution. The questions of the interviews were directed to determine the respect, the interest and the degree of participation, among other fundamental elements of the axioms proposed by Paul Watzlawick.
Data were analyzed with the software STATGRAPHICS XVII® for the development of the process map and its optimization according to the categories levels (nodes).
The software Atlas Ti 8.0® was used for categorization, category crossing and co-occurrence analysis to conceptualize the description of the axioms in actions assumed by the nurse when caring for the child. The study was carried out in 5 phases: Phase 1. Description and relation of emerging actions with the peripheral and central nodes: the data were taken from the interviews and the observation format. The most important elements that could be considered as nodes that respond to the threshold of the axioms were crossed. Phase 3: organizing the categories in relation to the events, the participants, the process, scenarios and situation within the categories of development, moral maturity, and autonomy.
Phase 4: interaction analysis, which its main ontological component was the ability to describe from the objectification, details of how is the interaction, and to be able to explain the fact with logical interpretations from the theoretical and moral concepts involved.
Phase 5: collection, condensation and presentation of information through summaries, codifications, classifications, diagrams, etc., in order to generate a synthesis or grouping of the most significant aspects.
Results
The creation of the models for the structure diagrams were made from the symbolism framework (symbolic interactionism and perceptual regression), for which the following elements were taken into account:
The formalization of the concepts and categories (nodes): which reveal the actions and perceptions of the nurses at the moment of obtaining the attention and obedience of the child from the framework of analysis of the five (5) As a proposal of care and communication in pediatric, it was designed through the STATGRAPHICS Centurión® software in its process map function.
It was considered that all the actions that tend for positive aptitudes in the child are important as elements of social relation, conscious or not, what is intended is to make it intentional and logical, but mainly continue between a source and a receptor. In Watzlawick the elements of communication are determined by contingencies of relationship with a suitable and clear vocabulary, combined with emotions and feelings focused on an objective reality without exacerbating fear in the child, with the help of analogue and digital communication with an interactional approach between the child and the nurse. The informed consent was shown from the perception of the nurse as having little impact on the child directly, because the consent seeks to strengthen their autonomy, and informed consent the protection of the child by the tutor; supporting in the axiom number 5, because the child ceases to be an active agent of communication and care, to become a subject of asymmetry in communication relationship because it cries, screams or silenced, which disfavors the stability of communication between the nurse and the child or with the legal guardian.
The functional structure model arises from considering the central nodes as those that by their independent application manage to improve the positive attitude of the child, for example: take care of the comfort of the child, greet him by the name, adjust the language to comprehension and cognitive development of the child, as well as to consult him / her with any decision made regarding his/her health or illness (informed consent). These elements allow the child to form logical structures of empathy for health professionals and their situation does not become more traumatic to be away from their family or friends, as it allows them a deeper understanding of their status and hence power contribute to your self-care.
The model relates the analog actions that allow child to approach to the nurse free of intimidation. The edges of the nodes indicate the logic of hierarchical and synergistic structure of application from a common moral framework that is reflected in the following questions: How to greet without saying the name when they have been informed? How to allow free expression, without stimulating play and painting? How to consider that the child understands about his illness, when he is not allowed to search information and to be listened in a friendly and cordial way? (See Figure 3 , Strategic model (Meso analysis)).
The final model shows that in every process of nurse-patient relationship, it carries a network of symbologies that are represented and described on the axioms of Paul Watzlawick. From the proposed model, the elements represent axiological, teleological and deontological dimensions that the nurse must consider when promoting the well-being of the child (See Figure 4 . Functional structure model for care and communication to pediatric patients).
 Axiological elements. Each action of the nurse is immersed in: attention (care), empathy, truth, solidarity, compassion, tenderness.
 Teleological Elements. The actions that directly or indirectly seek the welfare of the patient and the family defined by Aristotle as the "final cause since they are objects of love and desire" (Lloyd, 2007) . In this frame of ideas is for example: stimulate as much as possible, according to patient´s condition, playing and painting, to be cordial with the child and family, ask the child about their fears and anxieties, among other elements.
 Deontological elements. They build good practices, which should dignify the care and therefore contribute to the development of child's autonomy, among these elements were: informed consent as a communication process, allow the search of information under the guidance or advice of a professional, provide privacy and protection, likewise; Consent as well as informed consent should help reduce anxiety and uncertainty on the child and family members. These dimensions (axiological, teleological and deontological) project actions that enrich the nature of health professionals with a sense of humanization, expressed in the following activities, such as:
1) Psychological preparation activities for the child to go: Aristotle raises how to go to the call of a healthy life, a healthy body, a healthy apple, all say something different but that is understood as something in common that is the health "healthy", the call to seek health (Lloyd, 2007; Marías, 1970) .
2) Responsibility activities: as a rule or duty of care in words described by Corinne Peluchón from Gilligan tend for: "... listen to their history and their pain, dialoguing in a relationship of emotional exchange where a certain gjhs.ccsenet.org
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3) Complementary activities: as the informed consent since it does not have a direct interference on the behavior or aptitude of the child towards his/her care, what is important to highlight is that the parent's tranquility will be perceived by the child. 
4)

Discussion
The axioms of communication proposed by Paul Watzlawick have a great relationship with several care theories proposed by nurses, for example, the theory of transpersonal care proposed by Watson, which allows us to understand why some practices of nurses, although they did not receive during their learning process lectures about communication theories, emerge in them these elements of humanized care as therapeutic communication, and likewise contributing to the moral development of the minor, calling the child by his/her name and allowing the expression of his emotions, which Watson defines as aiming an effective communication and interacting with the patient and family in a close way (J. Watson, 1979; M. J. Watson, 1988) .
In the practices of nurses when caring for children, it was found that Watzlawick's axioms are immersed without a hierarchical structure, so the proposed functional structure model provides a logic in what can be understood by the health professional, as other studies expose, the axioms summed to theories parameters such as the ethics of care that provide the health professional with a metalanguage of what should be said, and how to care for the child (Watzlawick, 1977; Arango et al., 2016; Watzlawick & Jackson, 2010) .
Humanized care requires continuous thought about the elements of communication and social interaction, from the deontological, axiological and teleological dimensions as they were considered in the present investigation, in which beyond those actions or practices considered negative, such as not calling the child by his/her name, not allow him/her to play or express his fears; exposes that the axioms from a logical structure allow to understand a phenomenon little studied but very important in the framework of the pediatric attention (Pérez et al., 2014; Silver et al., 1967; Sobo, 2004; Well et al., 1993) .
The proposed structural communication model focuses on the need to continue seeking strategies to achieve an assertive and empathetic communication that allows both children and parents and other family members a care focused on the needs of all the patient's dimensions, as for example cordial and kind treatment by the health professional, providing adequate and sufficient information with a comprehensible communication with principles of respect, trust, confidentiality, safety, among others (Oliveros-Donohue, 2015).
The informed consent / assent process is part of the communication system, which should contribute to the development of the child's autonomy, providing the necessary tools so that it can make its own decisions within a legal framework established by each country, which does not exempts the health professional from watching over moral elements that are constantly passed on to the minor, considering it as a subject without autonomy or in full development as an evolutionary stage to reach adulthood (Díaz-Pérez, Vega Ochoa, & Romero Oñate, 2018).
Conclusion
The axioms proposed by Paul Watzlawick answer the questions of how care and communication should be considered to achieve the child's attention and cooperation. It is clear that the theoretical elements without a practice in the area of communication are a simple transmission of data, sometimes meaningless for both the transmitter and the receptor, since there is no purpose, which approached from the child and patient rights is to contribute to the dignity and well-being.
The methodological rigor of the functional structure model favors humanized care and improves communication, since one without the other is not perceived. The model could determine what elements are truly important in the relationship of the nurse and the pediatric patient, and what ethical values to relate to achieve the strengthening of the child's autonomy so that he/she approaches to the call of his/her care, as for example prudence, love, assertiveness, understanding, solidarity, among others; even pain, which is also a channel of communication from which information is abstracted.
It is not intended from the proposed model to consider the communication process as cause and effect (nurse gives an order and expects the child to comply), since Paul Watzlawick himself exposes it as a cyclic system, which does not mean that does not exist pragmatic conditions of relationship.
